
autumn promotional sale  

decorative screens: 

budget slim-line:
1800 x 900mm 

Valid until 31st May, or whilst stocks last!

Prices include GST. This offer is available in conjunction with our free delivery offer, within 5 business days
to our designated Melbourne Metro area (Please refer to website for boundaries and Terms & Conditions).
Priority delivery can be arranged for an additional charge. Free pickup from store available.  

2131 Princes Hwy (Cnr Cambro Rd), Clayton 3168      (03) 9755 6811

was: $268.00 each

now: 

was: $133.50

now: 
each

each

each

was: $70.50  each

now: $220.00

$119.50

rust
each

was: $129.50

now: 

each
$116.55

paint

$59.00

gum            jungle        jungle          floral breeze         
1800 x 900mm           1800 x 900mm          1800 x 900mm                    1800 x 900mm            

*NEW Budget White Paint

2400 x 1200mm
flora rust / paint

new website launch!
Timber & composite decking, outdoor structural timber, cladding, DIY screening, 
outdoor features & more now available for purchase online!

Orders over $150 for Garden Edging, Privacy & Decorative Screening, Outdoor Features
& Hardware (within 4-5 business days) For in stock items. Nominated Melbourne Metro Area 
Only, Including GST. T’s & C’s apply.

Orders over $500 for Timber/Composite Decking, Outdoor Structural Timber, DIY Screening, 
Building Products (within 4-5 business days) For in stock items. Nominated Melbourne Metro 
Area Only, Including GST. T’s & C’s apply.

Paid Priority delivery also available, (Within 3 business days) For in stock items. Paid Priority delivery also available, (Within 3 business days) For in stock items. 
Special Orders will have additional supplier lead times, 

For areas outside our zone or priority deliveries, please contact our sales office.  

www.chippysoutdoor.com.au
free delivery available:

Real Rust                                  Real Rust                                  Budget Paint



autumn promotional sale  

decorative steel wall art: 

Valid until 31st May, or whilst stocks last!

matt black:
rrp: $55.00 
now: 

each

each
$41.50

rust paint:
rrp: $99.99
now: each

each
$75.00

black / white:
rrp: $99.99
now: each

each
$65.00

          weave                  umbrella leaf                palm leaf                  fireworks     

          cattle station      tree of life         great divide             petals                

Matt Black Finish: 

990mm Diameter Round: 990mm Diameter Round: 

             580 x 580mm                                 580 x 580mm                                  580 x 580mm                                 580 x 580mm    

Painted Rust Finish            Painted Rust Finish                  Gloss Black Finish             Distressed White Finish

free delivery available!
see  page 1 for details. 
1190 x 590mm steel screens: 

paint / rust
was: $79.00 each

now: 

$67.00 gum            jungle       fireworks      
1190 x 590mm           1190 x 590mm               1190 x 590mm           

Prices include GST. This offer is available in conjunction with our free delivery offer, within 5 business days
to our designated Melbourne Metro area (Please refer to website for boundaries and Terms & Conditions).
Priority delivery can be arranged for an additional charge. Free pickup from store available.  

2131 Princes Hwy (Cnr Cambro Rd), Clayton 3168      (03) 9755 6811


